Upcoming County O-Rama Events

Outdoor O-Rama Event
Tuesday, May 3rd 4:00 p.m.
Ozark Extension Office
Please sign up by Friday, April 29th

Talks & Talent O-Rama Event
Tuesday, May 10th 6:00 p.m.
Ozark Extension Office

** Activities Listed on next page of newsletter for both O-Rama Events

Farewell
Reception for Kristen Gilley

Please join us for a farewell reception for Kristen on Monday, May 9th from 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. at the Ozark Extension Office. Kristen and her family will be re-locating to Northwest Arkansas.

Ross Photography Contest
Contest Deadline: May 27, 2016
- Pictures will not be returned this year.
- 8x10 Print with a negatives or CD with image file
- Social Security numbers are required.
For additional information contact the Extension Office.

Update on Poultry Chain
New scheduled delivery date is WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 2016. Time of pick up at the Ozark Extension office will be announced closer to the delivery date.
2016 Bake Event Winners:

Sr. Division
1st Place: Jessica W.
2nd Place: Healther W.
3rd Place: Payton S.

Jr. Division
1st Place: Meredith H.
2nd Place: Julianna A.
3rd Place: Eli H.

Cloverbuds:
Gigi W.
Abdel W.
Torrance F.
Tavilynn F.
Trinity F.
Zaynah D.

Participation Awards: Zack D. and Zarah D.

2016 Dairy Foods Contest Winners:

Party Idea
1st Place: Healther W.
2nd Place: Meredith H.
3rd Place: Brody K.

Main Dish
1st Place: Meredith H.
2nd Place: Payton S.
3rd Place: Gabby S.

Participation Awards: Julianna A.

2015 Broiler BBQ Winners:

Senior Division
1st Place: Bethany B.
2nd Place: Payton S.

Junior Division
1st Place: Brody K.
2nd Place: Meredith H.
3rd Place: Zack D.
4th Place: Harleigh N.

Mark your Calendars and Start Preparing for the County O-Rama

O-Rama Outdoor Activities - Monday, May 3rd @ 4:00 p.m. – Ozark Extension Office
Activity Categories include: Bicycle, Entomology Collection, Crop and Seed ID, Ornamental Horticulture, Bait Casting & Game Fish ID, Reel Into Sports Fishing, Forestry – Timber Estimating and Gun Safety & BB Gun Marksmanship

O-Rama Talks & Demonstrations – Tuesday, May 10th @ 6:00 p.m. – Ozark Extension Office

O-Rama Talent – Tuesday, May 10th @ 6:00 p.m. – Ozark Extension Office
Activity Categories include: Performing Arts – Vocal Division, Instrumental Division, and Dance Division

Please contact the Extension office if you have questions about the categories or if you need the guidelines for an O-Rama Activity category.
North Franklin County Fair – Ozark  
August 22-27, 2016

South Franklin County Fair – Charleston  
September 8-10, 2016

Arkansas/Oklahoma State Fair  
September 23-October 1, 2016

Arkansas State Fair  
October 14-23, 2016

Arkansas State Fair Deadlines:  
Note: Exhibitor Signature Forms will be required for 2016

**Market Steers**  $25/kit  
Ownership Deadline: May 15\(^{th}\)  
Animal ID Kits Order by May 11\(^{th}\) – Call Extension Office  
DNA Submission Deadline: Submit to Extension Office by May 25\(^{th}\)

**Market Lambs, Market Goats, Market Hogs**  $25/kit  
Ownership Deadline: July 1\(^{st}\)  
Animal ID Kits Order by July 5\(^{th}\) – Call Extension Office  
DNA Submission Deadline: Submit to Extension Office by July 20\(^{th}\)

Flyers for these upcoming events/sales are available at the Extension office if you would like more information:

May 14 – Hull Show Cattle FREE show clinic, Poteau, OK

May 14 – Select Opportunity Show Goat Sale – Tin Can Hill Ranch, Damascus, AR

May 27 - Jasper FFA is hosting a hog sale

May 28 - Pick of the Litter Show Pig Sale at Hope

June 20-22 – UA Livestock Judging Camp, Fayetteville (Register by May 20\(^{th}\))

June 20-22 – NEO Livestock Judging Camp, Miami, OK